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John 7:37-39

37 On the last and greatest day of the Feast, Jesus stood and said in a loud voice, “If anyone is
thirsty, let him come to me and drink. 38 Whoever believes in me, as the Scripture has said,
streams of living water will flow from within him.” 39 By this he meant the Spirit, whom those

who believed in him were later to receive. Up to that time the Spirit had not been given, since
Jesus had not yet been glorified.

Ø Water = life

 -- no water = no l i fe

 -- no Holy Spi ri t = no l i fe, no frui tfulness , no growth

 -- in Chris t, out of our inmost being wi l l  flow a  river of the Holy Spi ri t, bringing

l i fe to us  
     & bless ing to those around us

Luke 3:16
John answered them all, “I baptize you with water. But one more powerful than I will come, the

thongs of whose sandals I am not worthy to untie. He will baptize you with the Holy Spirit and
with fire.”

Exodus 3:2, Exodus 13:21-22, Ezekiel 1:4-5, Matthew 3:11, Acts 2:3-4

Ø Fire penetrates

 -- gets  to the core

Ø Fire illuminates

 -- opening the Holy Scriptures  under the tenderizing work of the Holy Spi ri t
i l luminates                  the path before us

-- “I bel ieve one of the most beauti ful  things  in the world i s  a  sancti fied

menta l i ty, a          good, sharp mind, broad and high and noble and lofty and yet
keen as  a  razor, that i s         anointed with the Spiri t of God to give i t

tenderness , love, puri ty, and fineness .” 
                                                                                                                               – A.W.

Tozer

Ø Fire refines

 -- cleans ing, renewing, maturing

 -- the Spiri t keeps  press ing us  to uncover our s in before the Father, so He can

cover i t           up in Jesus

Ø Fire is contagious

 -- spreads  l ike a  wi ldfi re, a ffecting everything around i t

“…I think a  chief s ign of the presence and work of the Holy Spi ri t i s…extravagance.
Where once we were wary, s tingy, reluctant, we find ourselves  bighearted, spendthri ft,
daring. That cold, closed hand of ca lculation and suspicion, once gripping and tugging

us , warms and loosens  and then 
– miracle! – s tarts  nudging us  outward. We become s imultaneous ly color-bl ind and
bright-eyed, more discerning and less  bigoted. We lose na iveté  but ga in compass ion

and wi l l  gladly spend 
ourselves  and be spent for the kingdom of God…there’s  a  l ightness  in our  s tep, a
s teadiness  on our feet, and i f we don’t dance more, at least we want to. We become

extravagant.”                                                                                                                               
                                                                                                                   – Mark Buchanan


